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As a professional investment officer, labor leader, employee advocate, and
current Member of the CalPERS Board of Administration, I have fought to:
◆

Protect Your pension investments

◆

Strengthen Your retirement income

◆

Improve Your healthcare quality and access

◆

Hold CalPERS management accountable to you

My background has uniquely prepared me to continue to serve you on
the CalPERS Board.
I have worked as a garbage truck driver, internal auditor, credit analyst,
stock trader, investment officer, shop steward, bargaining unit chair, and
as the two term President of the California State Employees Association.
I have spent much of my career working on maximizing investments,
protecting pensions and beneﬁts, and holding big companies and insurance
carriers accountable. With my investment knowledge and experience,
and my record of leadership, dedication, cooperation and support for all
CalPERS members, we can continue to work together to insure honesty,
transparency, and responsiveness on the CalPERS Board.
With your support and your vote, together we can keep CalPERS strong
and focused on your needs:
◆

Safeguarding retirement benefits

◆

Controlling healthcare costs

◆

Expanding vision care to all retirees

◆

Improving customer service

◆

Making CalPERS more accountable

◆

Fighting the attacks on public pensions

J.J. Jelincic
for CalPERS Board

Together, we can
keep CalPERS strong
and focused on
your needs.
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For more information visit www.jjforcalpers.org or contact J.J. directly at (916) 304-5550

